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AllQuestions l'imc: 03 Hr)urs

h) loel Manulacturing is interested in measuring its ovcrall cost ofcapital Curent in\istjgrtron

has gathered tbe following data The tirm is in thc 40% tax b.acket.

The firm can raise an unlimited anount ol debt by sclling Rs.J000 par val.re, 109ri coupon

interest rate, l0-year bonds on whjoh anmral inleresl pa)nreDts will be rnade 'l'o sell re issue,

an average discount ofRs 30 per bond musl be given 'fhe firm lnust also pay flotation oosts

olRs 20 per bond

The firm can sell I 1% (annual dividend) lrrtbrred stouk al its Rs. lotj per-sh0 e par valuc l'he

cost of issuing and selling the prcfer:ed stook is expect,ld 1o be Rs.4 per share An unlirniled

amount ofpreferred stock can be sold under these ternrs.

The firm's cornmon stock is currently selling for Rs 80 per share The flrln o.\|ects to pay eash

dividends of lls.6 per share next year Thc lirur's cliviclerrds have been groiving at i.n arinual

rate of6% and this rate is expected to continue in the lirture. The stock wilL lrave 1o be rrnder

pliccd by Rs.4 per share, and flolatio costs are e{pected to arlounl to Rs.4 per share Thc firm

can sell an unlinited amounl of new cornmon stock undcr ihese tetms.

The llrm expects to have Rs.225,000 olretained earoinils available in the ooniing yoar Once

lhese retained eamings are exhausted. the firm will Lrse new corllinon sto.:l( as the lorm ol

common stock equity financing



The firm uses the weights shown in the lollowing table,

structure proportions.

which is based on targel capital

Source ofcapital
Long-term debt
Pr eferred stock
Common stock equity
Total

You are tequired to calculate the WACC for Joel Manul'acturing Firm.
(:10 Ntarks)

(b) Explain the "Divide[d Irrelcvance" with an example of imaginary figures for the l'acts that
you will consider.

(0514a1ks)

(a) You have decided to invest 40 percent ofyour wealth in Security A. 30 perccnl in Security B.
ard 30 percent in Security C The lbllowi|g information is available aboLr hc possible returns

tiom the three securities

S€curitv A Securitv B Security C
Return Probability Return Probability Retum Pr,rbability

I0% 025 130/o 0 30 t4% 0.40

t2 050 16 0.35 I8 0.3 0

0J014 025 t9 0 35 22

compute the expected return ofthe poftrolio and the risk ofthe portlolio i|the cclrer;rLions

between returns from the three securities are PrD = 0.70: Prc = 0.60; prc : 0.g5

Assume the risk ofa fhree-secur.ity porllolio can be computed as follolvs

Wcight
40%
l5

_4-Lg"
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(i5 Marks)



(b) Explain the lollowjng terms

a. Syslematic and unsystematic rjsk

b Drver sifrrati.rn rnd Colrelatior'

c Elficien{ Portlcrlio and Optinral t\rrtlblio

i 10 lvlarkt

(a) You are an investment advisor who has been apptoached by a client for lierlp on hrs flnancial

strategy. Hs has Rs.250,000 in savings in tlre bank. He is 55 years old alld crpects 1() uork fol

l0 more years, mal(ing Rs.100,000 a year. (H€ expccls to make a relum of :j% Dn his

investments for the foreseeable fulure You can ignore taxes )

Once he retires 10 years fion now, he would like 1.o bc able to withdraw Rs 80 000 a

year for the following 25 years (His actuary tells him he r,vill livc to be 90 years old )

Ilowmuch would he need inthe baDlc I 0 veat s ft om now to be able to do tlis')

How much of his incotle would he need lo save cach year for thc llot(t l0 ,v3ars 10 be

able to aflord these planned withdrawals (Rs.80,i100 a year) after the tenth year?

l]t Assuolo that interest rates decline to 49lo l0 yeats from norv. How trLur:h,

yoLlr client have to lorvcr his annual withdra,,,rals, assuming thal he

withdraw casli each year for thc next 25 years'?

if any, r,,,ould

still plins t0

(:)0 i\,tarks)

b Explain the foilowing terms with suitable exaurple

a. Annuity due

b Loan Amortization

c. Perpcluity

(05 Marks)

(a) Describe the Baumol lnodel and the Miller-Orr model and how they can be used lo delenninc

the optimum quanlity in which to 0orrvert lnarketable sccLrrilies and cash

(07 Marks)



o,orporation is attempting to determine whether to lease or purohase research equip,ment,

ing Rs 40 lakhs, which has an economic life often years at the end of u'hich the asset is

expected to have any residual value.

e paymerts are to be made in advance and th€ lessor requires the asset to tre completely

over its useful period and the ass€t will yield him a return of 109r'0.

cost ofdebt is worked at 16%0 per arlnum. The lender requires the loan t() be re+aid ir 10

annual installments, each installment becoming due at the beginning of the year.

rate of income tax is 50%. lt is €xpected that the operating costs rrould rrrmain the

under either method. The firm follows straightline method of dfpreciation. As a

consultant, indicate what your advice will be.

( 18 NIark9


